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See “THE TORCH SINGER” At The PALACE THEATRE Thanksgiving Day Continuous From 1:30 P. M.

_ _ _ _  The Floyd County Plainsman
VOLUME NO. 4

New Set-Up For Dispensation 
C  W. A. Funds Explained to 

County Administrator
A new net-up for the dispensation 

of Civil Work* Administration Fund* 
which in different from the Notional 
Re-employment service an** Relief 
plan, wan explained in a conference 
o f administrators and county relief 
cliairmeu held in Au*tin 1 nat week.

Under the CWA plan, inatead of 
the fund* or appropriation* being 
transferred directly to the counties 
relief bodies, the cheek* for work 
will be drawn directly on the United 
State* treasury department. In moat 
cane* the county administrator or 
relief fund* will be county dispen
sing officer for funds.

In case a county or city wished to 
secure fund* for the building or fi 
nancing o f a project it i* necessary 
that application be m a d e  to the state 
head through thi-local administrator. 
All projeeta, to be of value under t\ 
W. A. requirement*, will be created 
tiy a government sub.division that 
is a city or county government.

Hurl Bedford, county relief admin 
istrator, was issued 500 checks which 
he brought with him when he return, 
ed from the conference. Judge Jeff 
I>. Ayre*, chairman of the county 
rehabilitation committee, attended
with Mr. Bedford. Both were dele 
gates from county relief orgunira- 
tion. W. C. Hanna, mayor, and J. 
W. Howard, county judge, also were 
preaeut.

General sessions wore held Tuesday 
morning. Tuesday night, Wednes
day morning, afternoon and night a 
separate meeting for administrators, 
county chairman, judges and other 
county officials was held. Generally 
speaking, the meeting was a school 
on Instructions on the new set-up on 
C. W. A.

Approximately 200 men in thia 
county will be eligible to receive 
work under the C. W. A. plan. The 
number o f men eligible to receive 
work is determined by the popula
tion o f that county.

All work projeeta must be com
pleted on or by February 15, 1934. 
The deadline date on applications for 
appropriations for projects is Decern, 
her 15. Work was scheduled to com
mence about November 15 this year.

■HERE'S TWO BUCKS.
APPLY IT ON MY SUB SC RIF 

TION TO THE PLAIN8MAN ’

Local School Officials 
Attending State Teachers 

Association in Austin
A. D. Cummings, superintendent 

and O. T. Williams,, high s< hool prin
cipal, of the Flnvdada public schools, 
left Wednesday morning of this week 
to go to Austin where they are at
tending the Mtate Teachers Associa
tion annual meeting.

Mr. <'ummlugs and Mr. Williams 
expert to return from Austin Sunday 
morning.

I
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Floydada High Whirl
winds to Meet Happy Jacks 

Here 1 ui key Day
— —o------

“ Spend Thanksgiving at Home” 
urge the Floydada High School 
Whirlwinds who are to meet the 
Happy Jacks in a tilt here Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

The gnmc will be played on Whirl. 
| wind field. Proceeds o f the game 
.will go to buy sweater* for the let- 
termen of the Whirlwind team this 
year. In a game early in the season 
the Whirlwinds met the Happy Jacks 
in a good tilt.

In a game played there Friday 
afternoon the Whirlwinds defeated 
the Olton High School eleven by a 
score of 0 to 0. Several fans from 
Floydada went to Olton for the game.

“ Hare's two dollars, apply it on 
my subscription to the Plaine- 
man," said Mark Martin, of Rut
ledge and Company, as he handed 
the money to one of the I’ iains- 
tnau force. And that amount 
paid up his subscription for four 
years.

And again, on the same day, 
Judge J e ff I). Ayres presented us 
with a dollar and a half to pay 
for three years subscription to the 
Plainsman. Not much money but 
look what you get in return. 
Under the present bargain offer 
you can get the Plainsman for a 
year for only fifty  cents.

C*mon, c ’mon, ante up, aute up, 
that four bits and funew your 
Plainsman subscription. This o f 
fer is for only a short time you 
had better act now!

Who'll be the next to place two 
bucks or a buck and a half to 
the cause of the Plainsman! We 
will be having u birthday next 
week and our creditors will be 
getting more snxious for a little 
on account. And these pieces of 
silver will go a long way toward 
helping to satisfy a long past due 
note.

First Membership Drives 
In Floydada Gets 2 13 Red 

Cross Members

213 members were enlisted in tb 
American National Red Cross roll 
call drive made Thursday and Sat 
urday of last week by Floydada wo 
men. Two members were reported 
from McCoy community.

The annual roll call was m general 
charge of Mrs. Geo. A. Lidcr, county- 
roll call chairman. Floydada was 
divided into four auues and captains 
appointed for each.

Firms in Floydada which went lot 
percent membership were: Rutledge 
A Company, West Texas Gas, Palace 
Theatre, Willson A Hon Lumber, 
Radio Electric Coinpuny, Davis Gin 
ami White Drug Company.

“ We wi*h to express our appre- 
ciation for all the women who had 
a part in rnukiug the roll call and 
also thank those who joined or as- 
sisted in any way in making this a 
successful membership campaign,” 
Mr*. I.ider said.

The roll call drive i* being made 
in Lockney this week.

JOHN SHIPLEY IMPROVED 
John Shipley, of five miles south 

o f Floydada. is recovering fron s 
recent operation for assessed tonsils. 
Tbs operation was performed at the 
Hinitb and Smith Sanitarium

Mr. aud Mrs. Jay Mitchsll and 
family and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell spent 
ths last week end visiting in Hale 
f enter with Mr. sad Mrs. Ural Ber 
nard and family

Sister of Mrs. A. J.
Cline Died in Waco Hospital 

Saturday Evening
a ■

Hosalen Coker, aged 5 years, died 
•Saturday evening at 5:10 o'clock in 
the Baptist Hospital at Waco, Texas. 
She was a sister of Mrs. A. J. Cline 
of Floydada. Mr. and Mrs. Cline 
were at her bedside.

Deceased was ill for only a few 
days. Appendicitis aud bloodpoiseu- 
mg was the cause of her dcat'i.

Besides Mrs. Cliue of this city 
Kosalcc Coker is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coker 
of Mart, Texas, two brothers, Horace 
Coker, of Raymondsville and i has. 
Coker of Ben llur, Texas, two sis
ters,'M iss Katie and Ruby Hazel 
Coker, of Mart. All were present for 
the funeral services.

Last rites were held Sunday a f
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock from the 
Baptist Church at lien llur. Inter 
ment was in the Mart eemetery.

Mr. aud Mrs. Cliue returned from 
VYaco and Mart Mondqg afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

Floydada, Floyd County, Texas, November 30, 1933

Roosevelt Calls Upon 
Americans to Observe 
Annual Day of Thanks

Warm Springs, Georgia,.—-In a proclamation expressing bis 
gratefulness for the passing of the dark days, President Roosevelt 
called on the Nation to observe thanksgiving, November 30.

Ibe document, free of the usual whereases and be it re 
solved, cited the courage of the pioneers of the land, pointed to a 
new spirit of dependence on one another, friendship between capital 
and labor and asked "for a clear knowledge by all nations that we 
seek no conquests.

THE PROCLAMATION READS:

"I, Franklin D. Roosevelt, President of the United States ot 
America, do set aside and appoint Thursday, the 30th day of Noveni 
ber, 1933, to be a day of Thanksgiving for all our people.

"May we on this day in our churches and in our homes give 
humble thanks for the blessings bestowed upon us during the yeai 
past by Almighty God.

"May we recall the courage of tfiose who settled a wilderness, 
the vision of those who founded the Nation, the steadfastness of those 
who in every succeeding generation, have fought to keep pure the 
ideal of equality of opportunity and hold clear the goal of mutual help 
in time of prosperity as in time of adversity.

"May we ask guidance in more surley learning the ancient truth 
that greed and selfishness and striving for undue riches can never 
bring lasting happiness or good to the individual or to his neighbors.

"May we lx* grateful for the 'visaing of dark days; for the new 
spirit of dependence one on another; for the closer unity ol all parts 
of our wide land; for the greater friendship between employers and 
those who toil; for a clearer knowledge by all nations that we seek 
no conquests and ask only honorable engagements by all peoples to 
respect the lands and rights ol their neighborrs; for the brighter day 
to which we can win through by seeking the help of God in a more 
unselfish striving for the common bettering of mankind.

"In witness whereof, have hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the United States to he affixed.

"FRANKLIN I). ROOSEVELT."

NUMBER 51
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WHITE8BORO MAN ILL HERE
O. L. Haney, of Whiteshoro, is in 

the Smith and Smith Sanitarium here 
with pneumonia. Mr. Haney's con
dition wae unimproved late Tuesday 
afternoon.

Program Tor Workers’ 
Meeting to be Held at bouth

Plains luesday, Dec. 3
— •—

Theme: "liuw You Can Help.’’
J:45 Devotional, Rev. I. J. Lloyd. 
10 liuw you iso  help your church, 

Rev. R. E. ilarnaou, Ralls.
10:20 How you cau help youi Sun

day school, A. L. Jordau, Matador.
10:40 llow you can help yuui K 1. 

U., Rev. VVillia J. Ray, Lockuey.
10:55 How you cau help your 

deacons meeting, Rev. J. M. Harder 
Ralls.

11:00 Wuyluud iguuil- ttc.
11:20 How the ever nieiuhcr can

vass can help you, Dr. it. C. Camp
bell, Lubbock.

12:00 Lunch.
1:15 Board meetiug 
1.40 Wayland tjuartettr.
1:45 How you cau help your W. 

M.U. , Mrs. C. U. McDonald, tjiiitii 
que.

2:00 ilow you can help Wayland 
College, President U. W. McDouald.

2:30 How you can help Christ, 
Rev. Anderson, Silver ton.

Notes of Interest 
South Plains is 13 mile* north of 

Floydada on the Silverton Highway 
This program made out by Bev. 

Roy Clayton, pastor South Plaint 
Baptist Church.

We .ire vrry fortunate in securing 
Dr. H C. Campbell, pastor, First 
Baptist Charrh, Lubbock and uls<> 
district in gatn/.er fur our district in 
the Ever Member Canvass Campaign 

Dr. Campbell’* part on tho program 
will be well worth your while, so do 
not fail to attend this meeting

Floydada Schools to 
Close Thursday and Friday 

Foi thanksgiving
Floydada puldi< school students 

will be given two days holiday for 
Thanksgiving this year, A. 1). Cum
mings, superintend nt announced the 
first of this Week

cllool W i l l  be liiaUHiUMld Thuisday 
anil Fi iday of tin- week. From Wed
nesday afternoon Monday iiiuiiuug 
the student* will be free to go or 
one at will.

MARRIAGE LICENSE I8SUBD
0 —

Marriage license was issued Tues 
day by A. B. Clark, County Clerk, to 
Mr. Floyd C. Cash and Mias Reha 
McPeak. both of Floydada.

Wheat Contracts Being 
Mailed to W ashington Ibis 

Week lor Approval
■■ O ' -

Wli nt contracts of Floyd County 
wheat farmer* were mailed Wednes
day of this weak for Dual action 
in Washington D. C., Glen A. Lind
sey, county agent, said.

The contrai l* u ro carried to Ama 
i ilb. Saturday and approved with the 
provision that the total aereag. be 
rut to conform with the 175,000 acre, 
age allotment of the state. Contracts 
were appror ed by the state allotment 
committee.

In order to conform with the ac
reage set by the state it was neces
sary to make a fiat reduction of 1 
percent on every contract in the 
county. Members of thecounty al
lotment eommittr. were busy the 
first of the week completing this ar
rangement. The reduction of one 
percent will not effect the pay to any 
extent it was explained.

A total of 607 eontrarts were made 
nut in the county and practically all 
have been signed by wheat farmers 
and returned.

Maik Duncan, of Lubbock, was a 
business visitor in Floydada Tuesday 
of this week.

King's 3, 10, 23c irtorc 
Opened Saturday On

South Side Squaie
♦

M. W. King Jr., manager of King s 
5c, 10c and 25r store, reported a good 
business on the opening day Natur 
day. The new variety store is lo
cated on the south side of Die square 
in this city.

A full line of variety goods is be
ing featured in the new store The 
fixtures of the store have been reno
vated and repainted.

Mr. King, who with his father, M. 
W King Hr., are owners of the store, 
comes to Floydada from Slaton. 
Misses Maurene Ilay and Nora Smith 
and Buck Bishop are employed In the 
n w variety.

Is Your Plainsman 
 ̂ellow, Blue, Red, Orange,

Green or Purple
—

It makes very tittle difference as 
long as you read the news and ad
vertising included therein. After all 
we had u reason for printing this 
issue on assorted colors.

In the fail and early winter the 
leaves begin to fall. They ar. color, 
ed with u multitude of hues, some 
yellow, some red, some orauge, some 
purple. Thanksgiving Duy, a day 
on which we offer up thanks for our 
many blessings, comes admidst all 
this. Hence the rolors, our Thanks 
giving issue is representative of tin 
season in which it cotnes.

Now who i;ould give a better ex 
euae 1

Plans Underway to Rearrange 
And Repair Courthouse 

as C. W. A. Project
Roughing in Work on 

One-Third Highway 28
Completed to Date

•
Up to late Tuesday of this week 

about one-third of the roughing in 
work on highway 2*4 grading and 
drainage bad been completed. The 
eighth culvert was poured Tuesday.

Work on tb- project is rapidly 
piogreasing with good weather con
ditions. 73 men are on the payroll 
with a total payroll o f around 11000.

I he Torch Singer 
With Claudette Colbert 

Comes to Palace
Special for Thanksgiving Clou 

dette Colbert come* to the Falmce 
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, No
vember SO, and Friday, December 1, 
in her first singing role, “ The Torch 
Ringer.”

A special afternoon matiuee will 
start at 1:30 o'clock and the picture 
will run continuous throughout 
Thanksgiving Duy.

“ The Torch Ringer 1 has been pro
claimed as one o f the years beat 
pictures, where ever shown in this 
seetion You ran now see it at tho 
I'siace.

Flans were made the firot of this
w k by the Floyd County Comais 
- . ners Court to repair and re-ax 
range the court house ai a O. W. i  

jeet L. li Maxey ls buoy this 
■ • . . I,., i king over the building aud 

. et* mining bange* and repairs to 
be made.

ndet tli' new plans the offleos in
ourt Louse will be arranged aad 

largi i on#* divided up into small 
on ordet to give a sufflcisal
i.nei. Tb, building wiU bo aulao 

u, .ued and painted in the interior 
T w o rest rooms will be buUt aa the
ground floor.

1 to approximate amount ueceaaary 
:• dr: rin.ued and the flguras

nutted to the local Civil Works 
mrmttee for approval. I f approved 

*•» tin local committee work will 
to giu within the uear future it is
believed.
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M until 
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by R. F.

m a 1927 
»or sedau, 

when the 
excavation 

Floydada, 
tiou. The

COMMISSIONERS COURT MET
froyd County commissioners court 

m, t Monday of this week for trans- 
*i linn of routine business, Several 
bills and accounts were allowed xnd 
other minor business discussed

1 hree \ ouths Sustained 
Painiul Injuries When Car

Struck Culvert
—

K i\ Malum, 15, who gave km 
hum* an Flojdada, l*avvin t himliun, 
17, of liollfsuu, New Mexico, and J. 
W. DauieU, 17, of licuiiiugtou, Ok- 

aii hUHtaiiu-d painful but not 
injuries in au auto acciduut 
morning at 2:30 o'clock, 

riding 
two-d 

Malone 
culvert 
-ant of 
uuitruc

nroutc to Flovdadii from 
it was said. They weir 

traveling weat. The automobile wa*
practically demolished in the craab 
aud all three occupants were injured. 
Ul three received laeerutious about 

the face and neck.
J. T. Owens aud W. C. Hiiiis, who 

resides thro* and a half milt s east 
of town and nearby where the ac
cident occur ed, brought the injured 
\ouiig men to Floydada for medical 
treatment at the Smith aud Smith 
Sanitarium. Malone and Christian 
were released front the hospital Tues
day hut Daniels was undergoing fur 
tiler treatments late Tuesday.

The hoys chose to drive through 
the road under grading and draining 
const ruction than to come by the 
regulnt outlined detour. Barricades 
and warning lights were placed at 
all excavations and danger spots, it 
was understood.

Good Crowd Attended 
Dedication Services for Mt.

Blanco Church
----- - » ...

A large crowd was in attendant' 
at the dedication services for the Mt. 
Blanco Baptist t ’hureh held all day 
Sunday. Ih'v. (j. NY. Tubbs is pan 
tor of the e.htirch.

Song numbers were given by the 
•Floydada Men’s (Quartette. Dinner 
on the ground wan had at the noon 
4mur

Floydada Legion And 
Auxiliary Members Guests 

Of Plainview Post

MATADORLAME8A TO PLAY
------ O—

Tin Matador High School Bull
fighters will m e t the Lamcsn High 
School Golden Tornadoes for t. t 
championship of this district in 
Mntsdor Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

This game will be played on Bur
leson field.

BORN To Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Reeves, o f Dougherty, Friday, No
vember 24, a daughter

Tiie Me Dennett Foat 
I -g 'o u  auxiliary presented a pro 
gi: n if cutxedv readings owl musts 
* um bars Friday night ot the 
A iuei a L.-ginn borne in I ’laxaview 
Mi : to * of the T lain view post oux 

ary were hostesses to to their bus 
and the visiting FloydOido 

auxiliary members and 
baud*.

Mrs. V Amirovs, o f this tity,
s'i „ f  the program which foi-

lows:
1L ailing “ Dorothy Dumbs
* i: Shopping,’’ Mrs. Dor

It.-bop, Dialogue-—'“Betty's
Robertio# McIntyre ood

Hoy Holmes.
ig ' Hilda Hank’s Firot

I'u.in an Ride" Edelle King
Spirkiug Feggy Jone” , Olota

1,‘ kson and Rov Holmeo 
Reading “ Foolish questions," 

Mu* Nadine Slaughter.
Logue "Mrs. Fn.sie’s Evening 

M ** I 'a  Sims and MUton
i iii -
Comic N umbers-

Wife.”
a .eng, opened the 

■g mi Visitors were In
d by Mr*. L G. Mathews.
• t th1 Floydada auxiliary.
I i from Floydada were:
T d M -dames: L. O Moth 
k Henry, J. C Gilliam, 

St i. Luther Fry, Calvin 
I' Collins, Walton Hale,

I -I Hob McGuire, Harrv 
I and M tin,John Maxwell,

I Dr and Mrs. V Andrews.
Mi* Oran Cantwell and son, 

Vi*- Fernie Badgett, Mrs 
Mi»* Sims, Oleta Jackson, 

M.-itliewe, Hobertine Melatire, 
>h-ilightcr, Miss Mildred Arm 

M Helene Hay, Mlaa Myr 
M o d i- , Messrs. Tom Goalee, 
clovt Lee Mayhew, Garland 

T A. Norman, Roy Holmes 
and Rov Havnex.

“ Looking For A

I ax Collections For 
I ast Week $9,271.02, 

Collector Reports
------ o---- -

lb ' lions for last week to. 
'•i ♦9,271.02, according to Frank 

I Moore, county tax collector.
olio, tions were 1938 taxes

' 1*1.1 upplcmental 1*11.61; vot
ing i "lls#138.26; supplemental polls 

insolvents $171.01; redemp 
tiorn delinquent*) $2881.78.

i i i amount was distributed as fo l
l o w  State $3094.15; County 02, 
474.60. schools $2781.17; roads
$14.09

UNINJURED IN ACCIDENT
------•------

R T Jones, o f Dougherty, waa 
uninjured, with the exreptioa o f a 
slight scratch on one leg, whoa hi* 
car overturned Tuesday oa a lake 
dump west of Dongberty.

Tho ear, a new Pontla* coups, was 
badly battered on one side.
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AJJVERTliUNU HAT EM
Uiveu ou Application

s r p s c m P T io M  p r ic e s
lu Floyd County Ol.iK)
OuUido Flcyd County $51.00

METHODIST CHURCH
MEMBERS HAVE PASTOR 

POUNDINU MON EVEN1NO

P tornd n« aocond cl*-* matter 
Jus* 8$, 1W »t the p at office at 
Ptoydada, Texaa. uudar the Act of 
Mar > S 1879

NOTICE
lay arronaoua reflection upon Ike 

character eteudiug or reputation of
any peraon, firm or corporation 
which any appear m the column* 
of the The Floyd Couuty Plainaman 
will be gladly corrected upon ita 
being brought to the attention of 
tha pobltaher

Y. Onatott, Kendall Oustott mil 
Mian Nall le Yt >ore v -it. ,1 m l . I.k
Hunday They went to buy u hau
diae and attend to buame~.

Mrs ('niton Moore, of . t»a t 
a|atilt the past Week .ml v riling n 
Floydadn with Mrs J.m Moor. , her 
mother-in-law.

Mr mid Mrs Leo Cothern visit .I 
in Wellington. Texaa, last week with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mr*. L. A 
O'Hair

Mi tubers of tin Eiist Methodist 
Church of Floydada surprised their
pastor, Rev. 1. A Smith, Mouday 
.■veiling «itli a bountiful “ pouudiug". 
Many uaetul articles wore reeeiyed 
by the pastor and his family.

lti \. Smith, who bus been pastor 
herru fm the past two yoara, was 
returned to tlua .'barge la the auuual 
district conferem-e held recently at 
Clarendon.

MEMBERS OF CHURCH OF 
NAZARENE ATTENDINU

DISTRICT ASSEMBLY

ADULi
soc;

•’ TON ARY
HSON LED BY MRS 

CLAY JOHN8TON

The Bibb study lesson of the adult 
Missionary Society o f the First 
M thndist Church was led Mouday 
afternoon by Mra. Clay Johuatou.

V i -gutar busineas meeting o f the 
aoeiety will be held no it  M on day

Mr. aud Mra. I'laremi Travis, and 
daughters, visited in Viuarillo Sat
urday and Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. 
It It stnltr Mr aud Mra. O. E. 
Munv. who weut to Viuarillo at the 

uui time visit d with Mra. Murray’s 
.rater, Mr and Mis C. S. Jones. Both 
ii in Hies visited with Mr and Mra. 
Lonnie Collie.

Members of the Floyilada First
Chureli o f the Xazareue are iu Cisco, 
Texas, tins week win re they are at
tending the annual aaaembley of the 
Abilene district.

Those attending from here are: 
Rev. N. K. Tyler, pastor; Price Scott, 
>ii|'.y intend, ut o f Sunday school; 
Mis It F l.uttrell, Mrs. Joe Kirk 
aud Mrs. Flla Johnston They left 
Tuesday morning aud will return 
Mouday of i xt week.

The district aaaembley opened Wed 
nesday morning and will close Sun
day night.

-■ ■ »
Mra. W. D. Smith, o f Fort Worth, 

is in Floydada visiting with frtenda 
and attending to busineas. Mra. 
Smith arrived Saturday.

Better Than Whisky 
For Colds and Coughs
Your money back while you 

wait at the drug store if you 
don’t feel relief coming in two 
minutes by your watch.

Try this quick and most pleas
ant relief. You will be delighted 
or it will cost you nothing.

A S P I R O N A L
For Sa l*  by

nigh do your pristing ARWINE DRUO COMPANY

THE TRAILER By Albert T Bmd

WE ARE THANKFUL
Indeed, we are grateful (or the splendid patronage that has been 

given us in the past by our many friends and customers.

We join in wishing for you the most bountiful 1 hanksgivmg Day 
you have ever exfierienced.

SEE THE CHEVROLET
Before you buy. On display in our show rooms America s most 

fxjpular low priced car !

Snodgrass Chevrolet
Company

PHONE 9 1 ---------------------------------------------------- FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Thanksgiving

Let us hold silent appreciation of our forefathers; men who' 
dared to stand alone, think and fight for justice and independence; 
men who laid America s foundation by hard work, thrift, common 
sense, and desire to protect estates for de[>endents.

In commemoration of the annual observance of Thanksgiving, 
this bank will he closed all day Thursday. November 30th.

The First National Bank
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DELrRUE c a f e
"F L O Y D A D A ’S MOST POPULAR EATING PLACE”

BOOTHE TAILOR SHOP 
"W ear Clean Clothes”

ELUO TT’S REPAIR SHOP 
At Finkner Motor Company

PRIMP BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Johnston and Johnston Operators, Phone 270

WILSON KIMBLE OPTICAL & JEWELRY CO. 
See Our New Line Of Silver

FLOYD ADA GROCERY COMPANY 
Everything For Thanksgiving

LESTER S BODY AND FENDER SHOP 
Phone 12

W ITHERS’ COFFEE SHOP 
We Are Thankful That Our Custom ers Have 

Kept Us In Business.

SEE ME FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING TU R
KEY— K. A. OSBORN PRODUCE.

HOLLUMS FLO YD ADA FLORISTS 
No Thanksgiving Table Com plete 

W ithout Flowers

CLINE BROTHERS R A D IA TO R  & WELDING 
SERVICE. ALL W O RK  GUARAN TEED

CU RLEY’S CAFE
Eat Thanksgiving Dinner At C urley ’s

RAINER SHOE SHOP 
South Side Of The Square

EDW ARDS GRAIN & ELEVATO R COM PANY 
Phone 106

THE FLOYD COUNTY PLAINSMAN 
“ Let Cavanaugh Do Your Printin g”

TO OUR LAND OF PLENTY
THE FIRST THANKSGIVING IN AM ERICA W AS HELD BY 

THE PILGRIMS IN 1621 BECAUS1 THE CROPS, ON WHICH THEIR 
LIVES DEPENDED, WERE BOUNTIFUL.

LET US ALL UNITE IN GIVING THANKS FOR THE MANY 
BLESSINGS TH A T WE ENJOY AND FOR THE CONSTANT PRO S
PERITY T H A T HAS BEEN AM ERICA’S COMPANION SINCE TH AT 
FIRST THANKSGIVING.
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FRUIT CAKE 
FOR

THANKSGIVING

40c
PER POUND

Westers’
Quality
Bakery

Will Close 
Thanksgiving
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' Vic Vegetable TONIC

H E R B IN E
CORRECTS CONSTIMDON

WHITE DEUU COMPANY

FARM CREDIT ADMINI8
TRATION OF HOUSTON ELECTS 

OFFICERS TO SERVE
------•------

Houston. November 27.— -Kleetiou 
of officer* to head the (our unit., of 
the Farm Credit Administration of 
11 oust on, si iving the State of Texas,
»u:; anuouiHod hero Thursday fol- 
101111111 '> on > tint; of the board of di
rectors of the Federal Laud Hauk of 
Houston.

Albert C. Williams, presuleut of 
tin Federal Land Hank was elected 
General Ag cut, chief executive o f
ficer of tin regional office of the 
Farm Credit V liuinistratiou. Mr. 
Williams will continue to serve aa 
president of the laud batik. Here.

. tufure, officers of the Federal Laud 
I Hunk have served as ex-officio of- 
ti ers of tie  Federal Intermediate 

| Credit Hank. The iuen ase in volume 
| of 1'usiu is tnet the oi ganization of 
| the Houston Hank for Cooperatives 

uni tin Production Credit Corpora
tion in tde it nceeaaary to elect sepa 
rate officers

Klcciinn of the following officers 
'w.is announced Federal Interme
diate Credit Hank: Dwight P. Keor- 
lan. president; T P Priddie. Jr.,

I treasurer: • ' M Welch of Fort 
IW 'illi, act ' lari. Rufus H. Robert 
'son. K sac, nsistant treasurer. Pro- 
I dud mu Credit t'orjmration: Tully 
Garner. Cvalde, vice preardent and 
i . isui i ilw. ii W Sherrill, Dallas, 
secretary John II Kugel, Dallas, 
aaaustaut secretary. Hank for Co

rn il in s  .lames \ Smith of Pans, 
treasurer John K lone* of El Paso,

Fade Land Hank of Hous

WE ARE THANKFUL THIS IHW kSGIVING DAY

We are thankful for the pleasure that has 
been ours in serving you. VU* hoj** that we have 
justified the faith that \ou have placed in us and 
that we continue to earn your patronage.

For that Thanksgiving Dinner Bread and 
Cakes made of Sunrise or H.irt-o-Wheat Hour are 
delicious

BOOTHE MILL AND ELEVATOR

G. C. Tubbs

YOU WILL FIND FINE FOODS FOR YOUR 
THANKSGIVING DINNER A T —

Hull & McBrien

We Are 
Thankful

FOR THE
CONFIDENCE TH AT 

YOU HAVE PLACED 
IN OUR SERVICES.

May the l >est of everything good be yours this 
thanksgiving Day.

Floydada Insurance Agency
Vi H Henderson

tou has been in operation since 1017 J
ind the Federal Interim .Iiate Credit I 
Hank since 1023. Thu Production
Credit Corporation and the Luuk ioi
Cooperatives were organized a few 
weeks ago when Governor W 
Myers, Commissioners U. M. Hrcu 
uau, 8. M. Garwood and F. W. Peck 
and \\ . Forbes Morgan of the Farm 
Credit Administration, Washington 
D. C., visited Houstou. The etectiou 
of officers of the Intel mediate Cred 
it Hauk, the Production Credit Cor 
poratioa and the Hank for Cooper 
stives will further speed up the uia 
chiuery to make available to farmer 
and ranchmen of Texas a complete 
and coordinated credit system uude 
the Farm Credit Administration,1 
said Vlr Williams. “ The uewr o ffi 
cers will take up their wrork uuuie 
diately ."

There were uo changes in the of 
ficial staff of the Federal Land 
Hauk. Under the new set-up, the 
Federal Laud Hauk of Houstou will 
continue to make long-tune first 
uiortages amortized loans ou farms 
and ranches of uot to exceed 50 par 
cent of the appraised value of the 
laud aud 20 per cent of the perman
ent insured improvements. Such 
loans are made through local Nation
al Farm Loan Associations and each 
borrower takes stock in the asso
ciation in the amount of 5 per cent of 
his loan The Federal Land Hank 
is also acting as agent of the Land 
Hauk Commissioner in making sup 
pit-mental land loans.

The Federal Intermediate Credit 
Hank of Houstou extends credit to 
financing institutions, which made 
loans for agricultural and livestock 
purposes but does not make loans di
rectly to individual farmers and 
stockmen. Under the new set-up the 
Federal Intermediate Credit Hank 
will continue to provide agricultural 
credit by discounts o f notes from 
livestock loan companies, agricultur. 
al credit corporations and state and 
national banka. This bank will also 
discount agricultural paper for Pro 
d action Credit Asocintions.

The Production Credit Corpora
tion o f Houston has $7,500,000 capi
tal which will be used to provide the 
initial capital for production credit 
aseociations to be formed throughout 
the state. Officers of the Produc 
tion Credit Corporation will carefully 
onaider the needs for Production 

Credit Associations in varioas sec
tions of the district, and the territory 
to be served by such aseociations be
fore taking steps to bring about the 
formation of associations. Where 
it is feasible to do so, Production 
Credit Aeoeiationa will probably be 
affiliated with National Farm Loan 
Asorations. Ten or more farmers of 
a district may apply for a charter 
for a Production Credit Association. 
Soch applications should be made 
through the Production Credit Cor
poration of Houston. Borrowers are 
required to own stock in a Produc
tion Credit Aaoeiatioa in an amount 
equal to 5 per cent of their loans. 
Such stock may be paid for ont of 
the proceeds o f the loan. Produc
tion Credit Aseociations will make 
loans for periods from 1 to 12 months 
for the purchase and refinancing of 
livestock, for the growing and har
vesting of crops and for general 
agricultural purposes. The interest 
rate on such loans will be 3 per cent 
above the discount rate o f the Fed
eral Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Houston. At the present time, the 
production loan* will bear 6 per rent 
Interest.

The Houston Hank for Codpcrv. 
tives. capalized at $5,000,000, will 
make loans to loeal and regional 
farmers cooperative associations in 
Texas to provide working ra for 
their bu»tn< «• operation* anti pro volt* 
capital io finaact? or refinance tuc 
purchase or U'ast* of nefraaary build
ings wui equipment. T*he inter* at 
rate will not be leas than 3 p«*r rent 
nor more than 6 per cent, the Gover
nor of the Kami Credit Admiuistrs 
tion boing empowered to fix  the rate 
within those limits. On long-tirm 
loans not to racued 20 yuam for 
buildings and equipment owm*i i r 
leased by cooperatives, the interest 
rate will be 41-2 per cent at this 
tune, while short-term loan4* usu
ally not to exceed 13 months on 
working capita! for nerchend»sirig 
of agricultural commodities and food

“Three A Minute*
Picture Showed Production

Of Plymouth Cars
— • —

"Tin i - V Minute,’’ u talking pic
ture allowing the factory proudetioa 
of l ’ lymoutli cars, was presented iu 
Fluyudtt Thursday night through the 
E'liikiicr Motor Company, loeal deal
ers for I'lynioutli Dodge automobiles. 
A Mr. Shaw, factory representative, 
was iu rhsrge of the picture.

Ilesig. the reel on “ Three A Minu
te,” lioruev Oldfield aud Hilly Ar- 
uold, famous race car drivers, were 
show’ll in sn attempt to wreek a new 
Plymouth. The picture was showu 
at the merchants pageant iu the high 
school auditorium, and at the display 
room at the Fiukner Motor Company. 
Several attended the show.

WARNING TO STATES
MUST HURRY PROJECT8

TIME UP DECEMBER 15

Washington, November 25. A 
warning to states that they must 
hurry to provide projects for the 
civil works administration or have 
their quotas assigned to other states 
was issued today by the administra
tion.

llarrv L. Hopkins, the administra
tor, said that December 15 is the 
dead line for putting men to work.

Merchants Pageant 
I hursday and Friday Nights 

Drew Large Crowd
—  ■ o — —

Many people attended the Mer 
chants Pageant presented Thursday 
aud Friday evenings at the Floyd- 
uda High School auditorium. The 
pageant was sponsored by the Wo- 
■lien's Missionary Society o f the First 
Methodist Church.

Floydada firms were advertised by 
Floydada people who gave comic ilia 
logues an then dstated merits of 
the business they represente. About 
cightdy firms in this city were rep
resented.

•roduels will bear 4 per cent inter
est. Cooperative borowers are re-

8IXTEENTH BABY
BALANCES BUDOET 

O —
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 25. Mr. and 

Mrs. Anton Skocz, whose income 
from the husband's labors is $16 a 
week, rejoiced today that they had 
“ balanced their budget." Their 16th 
child was born to them yesterday.

“ That's $1 for each of them. It 
will be enough 'till times get better,” 
he said. "We've never asked charity 
vet and don't intend to do it now.”

WE ARE { 
THANKFUL

For the patronage 
that has l>een given u r  
by you and for the con
fidence that you have 
placed in our services

We hope that we may 
continue to justify this

faith in the future.
May yours he the most of the best on this 

Thanksgiving Day.

ARWINE DRUG COMPANY
MAJESTIC RADIOS "G O  TEVERYTHING'

J o e

B I L I O U S N E S S
S o u r  a Io ii im c Ii 

t»as u n il  h e a d a c h e
i /n r  to

CO N STIPA TIO N
ired
nilquit to 5 per cent of their loans. 
Directors of the Federal Land 

Hank attending the meeting Thurs
day were; S A. Lindsey, Tyler; Roy 

Archer, Austin; Ralph H. Harris, 
San Angelo. W. C. Hurst, Longview; 
K. S. Rodgers. Lubbock; A. C. Wil
liams. President, and M. H. Gossett, 
chairman of the board. 55<

ON THIS 
OCCASION OF 

ANOTHER

THANKSGIVING
DAY

We wish to say that we are thankful for the 
patronage that has been accorded us.

We wish for you the best of all that is good 
on Thanksgiving Day.

May we have the pleasure of serving you
another year?

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY

k

BUY N O W !

Auto Repair
LET US

Rcbora Your Blocks.
Re Run Your Rod* and main 
Bsarlng*.
Tm« Your Shafts.

A cetelyne W elding also 
Electric W elding by  an 
experienced  man.

Harris Brothers

Wyaraulic sirakes
Cost More

all engineers know they are E>ETTER
IN THE LAST TEN YEARS there have been built orer one million c*r« 
and taxicabs with Hydraulic Brakes. They are the simplest and most 
effective type o f brakes used for automobiles. They are the safest.

It is common knowledge among engineers that mechanical brakes, 
with all o f the mechanical units involved, do not lend themselves to 
permanent adjustment. And it is poor equalization o f brakes at the four 
wheels more than any other one mechanical factor which causes acci
dents. Plymouth Hydraulic Brakes are self-equalizing, quick and positive.

Hydraulic brakes cost more to put on a car but they save money for 
the owner in upkeep. They require the least imaginable attention. They 
give longer life to the brake facings and tires.

Get these modern brakes on the next car you buy. You will prefer 
them to any other. Plymouth is the only low price car that is equipped 
with Hydraulic Brakes.

Find O utl
Then art 
tares which

greatest value m low priced can. It's* 
big story. Am advertisement can’t give 

many exclusive tea- ‘ it to yon. It’s worth investigating per- 
f make Plymouth the tonally. Call ns for a demonstration.

Finkner Motor Company
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Redd’s System Grocery Company For Fresh Fruits, Vegetables
% A truck load of all kinds of fruits and vegetables just arrived from South Texas. Such as fresh tomatoes, green beans, peas, and |**p[>ei. All kind of other vegetables at a very low price.

REDD ’S SYSTEM GROCERY COM PANY. PHONE 118

> *

Extend
T H A N K S
FOR THE BLESSINGS THAT HAVE BEEN 

OURS IN THE PAST.

To our patrons we offer gratitude. We 
hope that we have justified the confidence you 
have placed in us.

May the most of the best be yours this 
Thanksgiving.

CONSUMERS
F I B  ASSOCIATION

TELEPHONE 122

On This Thanksgiving
We join in giving thanks for the many bless

ings that have been ours. We appreciate the pat
ronage that you have given us during the past.

JUST REM EM BER:
Crosley Delco-AH Electric Radio $ 4 7 .5 0
Battery Sets $ 2 6 .0 0 , $ 4 7 .5 0 , $ 6 0 .0 0

Complete with tubes less batteries.

Radio Electric Company

"Beware of the Common 
Cold Warns State Health

Officer John W. Brown
— »  —

Austin, Texan, November 27. 
“ lieware of the common cold,” 1 »r. 
Joliu W. Brown, ntate health officer, 
in a ntatemeut iaauod here today, 
cautioned the people o f the Htate of 
Texan. “ Thin ia the neanon of the 

| year when coidn aie inonl prevalent, 
land their ronaequenrca more far 
reaching. The organ lain cauning the 
disease is not known, but every in 
dividual is acquainted with its >-f. 
feeta."

| Not a little of the susceptibility 
of catching colds can he overcome 
by a gradual acclimating to lower
ing temperatures and inclement out
door weather. This hardening should 
begin now, aud consist of regular 
exercise- walking is good -to be 
continued throughout the winter, in 
weather o f every kind Home things 
to avoid are wet aloe kings, drying 
on one's feet; over.heavy clothing; 
over-reated rooms.

There are two hroad principles to 
observe in the treatment and pre. 

I vention o f colds The first says:
| “ Let the patient keep to himself 
and keep his oral and nasal discharg
es to himself.”  This includes in 
discriminate spitting, kissing, aud 
other forms o f contact.

The second principle requires do 
ing away with coddling and over 
protection of the body against the 
elements.

“ The cold is a common disease," 
l)r. Brown said. "But every cold 
is important enough to justify car 
ful attention and treatment for its 
immediate cure. Death-dealing 
pneumonia and tuberculosis may be
gin with colds that did not receive 
care and attention.

“ Over-lndulgenre o f devitalizing 
stimulants, aucIi as sleobol, tobacco, 
tea, and coffee do much to lower th 
resistance to colds.”

Thursday Contract 
Club Met With Miss Golden 

Louise Steen I bursday
---- o----

Miss (ioldeu Louise Mtccn was hos
tess, at her home lift North First 
M i. . ! ,  to the TIiisi Allay Contract 
bridge club at the regular meeting 
Thursday evening at ti o’clock.

A thanksgiving motif was earned 
out in tin tallies, decorations and 
placements. Miss Ktccn served an 
Italian spaghetti course luncheon. 
High score in the games for the even
ing was held by Miss tioldcn Louise 
Hteen.

(luests were: Miss Mildred Arm 
strong, o f ib ilcnc; Mrs. Geo. Mc
Allister, and Miss Dannie Mack 
Stewart. Members placing were: 
Mrs. Lorraine Britton, Mrs. K. B. 
Htansell, Miss Mildred Strickland, 
Mrs. Floyd Simpson, Mrs. Arthur 
Stewart, Mrs. I'ullen Hiley, Mrs. 
Winifred Cooper, and M i an Adelaide 
Scott

The nest meeting of the eluh will 
be with Mrs. N It Stansel] Thurs 
day evening, December 7 Mrs. Cal
vin Steen ia instructing the club on 
contract bridge rnl< - and playing

DK. CLARK MEADOR
STARTS MEDICAL PRACTICE 

IN SWEETWATER. TEXAS
---- o-----

l*r. Clark Meador, son of Rev. C. 
B. Meador, former paator of the 
First Methodist Church in Floyduda, 
has started his medical practice in 
Sweetwater. Clark waa formerly cm 
ployed in Floydada by E. L. Boothe 
and at the White Drug Company.

Uuv. Meador has been assigned to 
a methodist charge near Sweetwater.

Post Office Department 
Inspection Revealed Only 4 

V acant Houses Here

The annual luspectiuu made by the 
I’ uiteil States Government post of 
fiee department, of the city delivery 
routes, on November 14. revealed 
only four vacant houm-s in the city.

At the last inspection, inadc in 
Octuber, 1WJ2, there were 7-’ vacant 
houses on the Floydada city delivery 
routes. The number of residents in 
Floydada are evidently increasing

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

P i  4  Q ,
rj it

Sister of Mrs. J. F.
Boothe Died Friday at

Conroe, Texas

Mrs Virgie Dirkerson. of Conroe, 
Texas, died Friday afternoon at 4 
o'clock at her home. Hlo- had been 
in failing health for a month and 
critically ill for two weeks.

Mrs. Dirkerson wftix a sister o f Mrs 
Joe F Booth, of this city. Mrs. 
Boothe, in company with another 
sister, Mrs. II. A Stephenson, of 
Whiteflat, went to Conroe, arriving 
there Friday about 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Dirkerson is survived beside 
the two sisters named, by her bus 
band, Frank Dirkerson, two children 
aged 3 and 7 years and her father, 
O. II. Gatewood, of Locus Grove, 
Oklahoma, M rs . Dirkerson was rear 
ed near W hit.flat in Motley county. 
She visited several times in Floyd 
ada with Mrs. Boothe.

Funeral services were held Satnr 
.lay afternooi at 1 o’clock from a 
Conroe funeral home. Interment was 
made following.

Mrs. Booth, of this city, and Mrs. 
Stephenson r. turned home Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Eula Smith visited in Tlain- 
view Sunday with friends

No meal is complete without

Mother’s
Bread

Serve it at your Thau kagiv- 
ing Dinner. Call for Mother's 
Bread at your grocers

DANDY
BAKERY

We are asking that our cus 
tomers do their Thanksgiving 
•hopping Wednesday after 
noon as we plan to give our 
fiakers a holiday Thursday.

We Are Thankful
FOR THE BLESSINGS THAT HAVE BEEN OURS 

DURING THE PAST!

W» art* giateful for the patronage that has 
•ern our privilege to -erve in Tloydada since we

established our business here.

We mo el\ hope that the people of Floyd
ada.I low! County and this trade territory see fit
to continue t place faith in the merchandise of

1 this store.

On thi.N I hanksgiving Day we are glad to join 
in wishing t i you and yours the best of all that is
good for todav and the rest of the year.

ONSTOTT’S STORE
In observance of Thanksgiving Day this store 

will be closed all day Ihursday, November 30th.

TRY PLAINSMAN WANT ADS— THEY’LL SELL IT !

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

LIKE GOOD HEALTH

Marriage license wore issued by A. 
It. Clark, county clerk, to the fo l
lowing couples during the week:

Mr. Arthur Chenvs and Misa Louise 
Newton, of Petersburg.

Mr. Lee K. Sullivan and Miss Bell 
Gaskins.

Mr. M. K. Duncan and Miss Velma 
Thompson.

Mr. Floyd Leverett and Miss I ala 
Watson.

--------- o ■
Mrs. Lois Melioberts and Ernest 

Hartain, of Jaeksboro, Texas, visited 
in Floydada Saturday with Mrs S. 
G. McRoberts. Mrs. MeRoborts of 
Jacks! loro, is a .laughter-in-law of 
Mrs. MoKoberts, o f this city.

I V. 
- 'fir Beyond Price

Dependable Gas Service, like good 
health, is seldom considered while we 
enjoy it, but is appreciated keenly af
ter it disappears.

Your gras service is regarded as a 
pood jras service only if it meets your 
needs 365 days in the year, every minute 
nf the warmest day of Summer or cold
est day in Winter.

Day and nigrht, the members of the 
West Texas Gas Company work dili
gently at their task to insure such a 
service.

W est Texas (jas Co.
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THANKSGIVING DAY 1933
We are thankiul for the business dial lias 

been accorded us, and we wish for \ou another 
year of prosperity and happiness.

Farmers Grain Co.
Phone 43 .

Status of W et and Dry States After Repeal is Effective*

TRY PLAINSMAN W ANT ADS— TH EY’ LL SELL IT !

H i  WE7 STATES 

PAY 8T STATl 
L oey  sr  srare cohstiTotiomi w ovts/ o*

Hemorrhoids -- Piles
Pile*, ulcere, fissures. fUtuUe »nd »Ul*d recUl 

healed by my genUe and soothing method No danger No fco*ltal 
No loaa of tune from work or bualneao

LABORATORY Prepared U> do microscopic and tk ia k t i 
analysis a* an aid to diagnosis.

DR. K. J. CLEMENTS
300 310 Skaggs Building, Plainview, Texa* PfcOBO 1 »

For Double-Quick 
Relief

Demarui And Get

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
Because rrf a unique process tit
manufacture, Genuine Bayer V»|ur- 
ia Tablets are marie to ili.'.intrgrite 
—or dissolve— IN STAN TLY you 
take them Thus they start lo »<>rk 
uutantlu start taking hold" f 
even a severe headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain few 
minutes after taking

And thev provide V IA / rf 
for Genuiue BAYKH ASTI MIN

does not harm the heart So if yoo
»tn t <JI IC.K and SAFK relief see 
that you get the real Mayer article. 
Always look for thr Haver cross on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
abuse, and for the words 
G E N U I N E  MAYER 
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package i*

O kN U IN I •AT5R ASP IN D O IS  NOT HARM THE HEART

TEXAS"
LEADING
NEWSPAPER

DAILY and SUNDAY

$6.60
ONE YEAR BY MAIL

W H AT WILL
CONGRESS D O ’

Extraordinary powers worr placed 
ta the hands of President Roosevelt 
before Congress adjourned la the tan, 
mer of 1933. The next regular set 
eion promises unusual measures, 
whether of help or hindr see re 
mains to be seen. The Newt has the 
facilities of Associated Press, Uait 
ed Press, United Press and North 
American Newspaper Alliance Thes, 
would be sufficient for most news 
papers, but not for The News whirh 
maintains its own staff of rorre 
•pondents. The News is the only 
paper in the .Southwest with its own 
Washington bureau, being represent 
ed by Mark Goodwin, outstanding 
correspondent on national affairs.

Bargain Offer for mail snbacrip 
tioua to The Pallas News at this 
tunc is only Id.ISO daily and Sunday 
one year. Your local Dallas News 
agent is authorized to quote you 
this rate. Without Sunday, the cost 
■e $0.2,r>. The large Sunday edition 
sells for lOe a copy Order both 
daily and Sunday.

The Dallas Morning News
THF DALLAS NEWS 
DALLAS. TFT AS

Without obligation on my part, mail me |u>stpaid the 
next three issues of The Dallas News.

'u r n

COM PLIM ENTARY

p. o _ .
State.

Insurance Men Close 
Session; Plainview Men Is 

Selected District Director

Lubbock, November *35. K. v  
Silverthorne, Plainview insurance 
man and president of the recently 

'organized Plainview Insurance Ex
change. was chosen as 12th district 

I director of the Tezas Asociation of 
Insurance Agents for the coming 
year. lie succeeds D. K. ltondurant 
o f Lubbock and was named yesterday 
afternoon at the closing session.

The new district director will take 
office at the next state convention 
to be in Dallas next May or June. 
He will aerve for a year.

Session Closes
The session closed yesterday a f

ternoon at 4:30. Resolutions en
dorsing the work of the state and 
national association* in advancing 
the work in the state; the adminis
tration o f State President Boyce 
and the work of Secretary D. G. 
Forman and the local chamber of 
commerce and the I.ubbork exchange 
for entertainment features, were 
unanimously adopted.

Nearly fifty  persons, half of whom 
were from out of tjie city, registered 
for the gathering. Thq morning 
session was held in the assembly 
room o f the Hotel Lubbock, with 
the president and secretary discus
sing problems and then answering 
many questions of agents present.

Welcome Extended
Dr. I. K. Barr as president of the 

board of city development, welcom
ed the visitors f,>r the city and Wes
ley Read for the local agents. Jnst 
before the noon recess Direetor Bon- 
durant named two committees: Rcso- 
lut ion*, L. Wesley Read, Lubbock; 
A. R Hendricks, Littlefield; W. H. 
Henderson. Floydada and W. P. Ful. 
lingim, Lorenzo; nominations, Guy 
McAfee, Lubbock; M. A. Pember, 
Slaton, and Frank Perkins, Lockney.

The afternoon session was given 
over largely to a discussion o f prob
lems and the answering o f questions.

8. J. McFarland preaided at toast- 
master at the luncheon in the ball 
room of the Hotel Lubbock at noon. 
Dr. I. E. Barr, president of the board 
of eity der» lopment and Garnet O. 
Reeves, assistant secretary, were la- 
trod ured.

Mull lean Speaks
Judge Clark M Mulliran. who 

gave the principal address, rha'ac. 
terised insurance as “ proper1' " “ It 
it property, just like any other pi op- 
arty," he explained. "It represent* 
wealth or value of some kind, which 
ia unusually good ta this d«y and 
time."

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Mathews Entertained With 

42 Ihursday Evening
Mr. and Mr*. I, G. Mathews con

cluded a series of three socials with
a “ 42” party at their home Thurs
day evening

A Thanksgiving motif was car
ried out effectively in the decora
tions, tallies and refreshments.

The guest list included: Mi aud 
Mrs. 8. J. Latta, Mr. and Mr*. John 
Maxwell. Mr and Mrs. Joliu Reagan, 
Mr. aud Mr*. Y. Onstott. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Jacobaeu, Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. 
Kos*. Dr. anJ Mr* C M. I'hackcr, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. V. Jone*. Mr. and 

'Mrs. Kdd Bond. Mr. and Mis. K A.I 
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. t'. K. Thomas, 
Mr. and Mr* O P. Rutledge, Mr. 
aud Mrs. Jack Henry. Mr and Mrs. 
J. IS. Martin, and Mrs. Ite*s t'ant- 
well.

Named On Lumbermen s 
Code Enforcement Commit

tee For District
II G Mct hesney, manager o f the 

Panhandle Lumber Company in 
Floydada, was named ns a member 
of the enforcement committee for 
this subdistrict in a roCent district 
lumbermen from all^mver this see

v '
The code meeting was attended by 

lumbermen fro mall over this see 
tion of Texas. Mr. Mct'hesuey will 
represent Floyd and Motley countic* 
on the committee.

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Withent Calomel'

And You'll Jump Out of Bed
in the Morning R u in ’ to Go

It you feel sour and sunk and 
the world looks punk, don't swal
low a lot of salts, mineral water, 
oil, laxative candy or chewing 
gum and expect them to make you 
suddenly sweet and buoyant and 
full of sunshine.

For they can't do It. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out 
feeling Is your liver. It should 
pour out two pounds of liquid bile 
into your bowels daily.

ourrxxi

bo**!*. Os* Weals up r*us UaaaA Teal 
has* a thisk. bad toots sad M  tna*
It foot, skis oft#* 
tshss. Toot bead as 
and oat. Your whole

It take* those goad,
LITTLE LIVES FILLS ta sal ( 
pounds of bit* (lowIs* fetalf a 
you foci "up sad up " Thar < 
dorful. harrnlsss, 
trad*, stnaiins whoa It mmm ta maklaa 
the bit* flow frooly.

Out don't ask for Hvtr pUU. Ask (of 
Carter's Little liver nils Look hr the 
nun, Carter'* Little liver Pdb oa ths 
rsd tsbsl. Rrsoat a substitute. Ms u 
dnia stores. Civil C. H. Oa.

TRY PLAINSMAN W AN T ADS— THEY’LL SELL IT!

Judg Mulliean *ulit he had ob
served that uror* in many courts 
had never been sold on insurance of 
any kind and that when a rase in
volving insurance policies eame be
fore the jury members of that body 
were inclined to consider insurance 
a matter of "Uly the company and 
its agent and would “ soak” the com
pany. He urged the agents present 
to wage a campaign of education to 
m akc th e general pubtir acquainted 
with the fact*.

President Speak*
President John K. Boyce of Ama

rillo, spoke briefly about the state 
association and the operation of the 
state insurance department laws a f
fecting rates. He urged agents to 
co-operate with the local officials 
in a campaign of education in bold
ing fire prevention progrums. 
Through these methods, insurance 
rates can be reduced for all policy 
holders.

Persons registered from other
icties were:

R. t̂ . Silverthorne, Plainview; 
Frank Perkins, Lockney. A. R. Ilen- 
dircka, Littlefield; John Boyce, Ama
rillo; D. G. Foreman, Fort Worth; 
K. P. Nelson, Floydada. B. F. Kupo, 
Seymour. Leon Noel, Ralls; W. II. 
Henderson, Floydada; J. H. Brewer, 
Slaton; W. A. t'ox, Beminolc; Mist 
Ohcra Forrester, Taboka; R E. Key, 
Tahoka: J. P. Flake, Plainview; S. 
s Sloneker, Plainview. Mr. and Mr*. 
W. P. Fullingini Imi' nxo; K. W. 
Fenton, Jr., Tahoka: J. P Nvstel, 
Abernathy; Hugh Boren, Snyder; 
T. A. Boren, Snyder; II K. Reahtur, 
Abernathy; Supi Clemons, Spur; R. 
It. Hannah, Lorenso.

THE GREAT AMERICAN GA.MtiT I

Thanksgiving...
Vie again pause for a day and give thanks to the Almighty liken 

unto those words as uttered hy our forefathers in days of long ago, 
when they acknowledged with grateful hearts for the many signal 
favors that they enjoyed.

It is still a privilege of ours to he thankful for the Peace and 
Happiness that still prevails and we can still be reminded that we 
are more fortunate than many of the people of this great universe.

Conditions locally are very similar to the conditions in that 
Pilgrim colony in the year when Thanksgiving was first offered up 
for the bountiful crops which came following the panic and drouth 
and we believe it is in keeping, as never before since that eventful 
time to offer thanks for the many blessings which we have had 
bestowed upon us just so recently.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SE R V A N T’ ’
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y lM Mildred Armatroug, o f AM 
} <f. .  it U Eloydada with kar
[■Ut<<r Mra. Edwin Heald nnd family.
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a s s i f i e d  A d s .

fhy Children Need 
a jjquid Laxative

f 0  114AUK Town UU for ac. 
' “ • I *  * r >*»• Mock. W M U n M ir  

4 Br# *4 tfc

We do nil kind*
of iilioe nnd burnr»a repairing 101) W, 
* kbforuia Htroet. 34-6U

temporary relief children get 
, _  some avnthrtic, habit-forming 
■thnrtic may cause bowel stmin.

' even set-up irritation ii 
l < A proj»eri\ pi*] in  •
Utive brings a perfect movement 
here is no discomfort at the tune 

inJ weakness after \
|. I give the child " ,  :

e" a day or two later.
Q  cow t ipatioa ba ■ ted in

|r . ea? "Y esf" s.is nie.;.
I M l man , ROl M
Allowed this sensible med

t a good bquid 1 < 
the dose you find suited to the 

| I i iradually i e 
« 'il the bowels are moving regularly 

k hin i ml
n proved lirjuid l.i> '

V * 1 widely used '
V . i * ell's S\r i, 1.
ind laxative action of this excellent 
eparation is the best form of help 
r children—ami grown-ups, too.I e ' '‘an ba rag a i ite
i or need.

I V r druggist has Mr < ddwellb
\ IVpsin. Membi . \ It \

HAW. r o u i  A B STB A O n made 
by DONA COVINUTON, Abstracter, 
Eloydada, Tcxaa gi_tfe

Miaa (iertrudu Davis, o f Plainview, 
spent lust week end visiting in 
Eloydada with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs L. J. Davis.

O. E. McHoberts, of Lorenxo, vis- 
ited in Eloydada Hunday with bis 
mother, Mrs. 8. O. McBoberts and 
other relatives.

Wins at Last

To Earm Lease, Hpleudid Lands
in i'loyd and other Couutiea, con
venient to Kailroad Towns. W. M 
Maaale * U-tfe

NOTICE TO TIIE POBLIO
1 will do public typing and draw 

legal papers and notary work at 
County Surveyor's office. DONA 
COVINUTON, abstracter. 23--tfe

— fcz

PAS We Offer Up Thank
\

h fr

EOU HALL Easy terms, rich 
piams land, also cottou land belov
I'aprork. W M. Massie A Dro. 44-tfc

PAS,

— wt-v

Ocrane Withington. 18, of Lynn, 
Mass., is now on her way, roller- 
skating the high*a)* to Florida She 
ts accompanied by her mother in an 
automobile, loaded with differvut 
wheeled skate*

Mr. and Mrs. Koy It. Jones, of 
Wichita Calls, visited in Eloydada 
I I ur-.ia) with friends. Mr. Jones, 
who is pi,-.ident o f the Panhandle 
Refining Company, came to go duck 
hunting with Mark Martin and Fred 
limmerman of Eloydada.

McAlister Coleman, of Itadburn, 
N. J., author, who for years has run 
for offices of U. 8 senator, state 
senator, congressman, alderman, as 
semblyman and council, always on 
the Socialist ticket, was "writteu 
in”  fud made Justice of "*e Peace 
He says he will serve

4'arl Rogers and Ituek Huns visited 
in Milverton .Sunday. T h e y  flew over 
in L e e  W ilkerson's Kagleroek plane.

* ______W H I T E SC R e a M~  V E R M I F U G E  4
For Expelling ‘Worms

WHITE DRDO COMPANY

HANKSGIVING FOOTBALL!!
HURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 2:30 P. M.

J  >

> 1 1 *

t l  ‘

r i

l k '

Proceeds to
SWEATER
...FUND...
WHIRLWINDS

-V S ~  
HAPPY JACKS

FOR THE MANY BLESSINGS TH A T ARE OURS.

We express our most sincere appreciation to 
our friends and customers for their splendid pat
ronage. We hope that we have the pleasure of 
serving you in the future.

M i

RB

Panhandle Refining 
Company
W HOLESALE & RETAIL
G. R. Strickland, Agent

WHIRLWIND FIEIP F1.0YDADA. TEX.

ADMISSION

j /L i .

JUST AR RIV E D . AN E X TR A  G OO D  TRU CK OF

Fresh Fruits From The
Rio Grande Valley
INCLUDING ORANGES, G R APE FR U IT. TANGERINES, BAN AN AS, 
AND GRAPES. ALSO PLENTY OF FRESH TO M ATO ES. A  FULL 
LINE OF APPLES AND PECANS. AND A NEW TRUCK LO AD  OF

0 ;

EAST TEXAS
Ribbon Cane Syrup

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

STUDENTS 20c ADULTS 35c Turner s Fruit Stand
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE.
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row brakes m at

GRIP
But Will Your Tires?

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
McDonald Return With New 

Dodge, Deed to harm

Tnjn itbL “ ' pp- t“ ? d ‘*Hrk«r rouila
tl‘  ,w ‘ n y o u  nettl the deep-big.
' " f  ’ •“ r* • h,.lJing

,U*W G ood? yeura _  ttnj  yuu
n t e d  protectionfrom  tire c tu u m £  
m  the cold. *

'o u  can get that
protection about aa 
cheaply aa a veat
?£« "V* •tU1 h“ r«urea almuat like 
new next Spring 
fHvttu.* new rub?
c Z  r Z ^ U>ifr *

«•  wiM —
now in new Cuod- 
yeara, ride aafely 

money. Ih li 
*y* **• *h# i s ,h 
whiter that m ore 
P « o p l ,  r e l y  o n  
poodyeara than on 
■ny other tire. | er 
ua ahow you why!

G O O D Y E A R
P A T H F I N D E R

Super (wi*t Cord Tirma
Mm  1-s.h 1 . u b

Prk*» I Prim
♦ ♦an M . f f x SS- IV *7  * «
iM -S  4 .00 -vas js 7 4*
4- M il S \<t 1 »ifr-IS l . l «
S.7S-IS A- 70  | x ss i« * 4 «

• rop«tr ( ion  K ip cr ttv•Muuittl frt« toil li(v(iiu« guf«ai>td.Jtlicr •*/•** In pro

Magnolia Service 
Station

H O QLXNE. UANAOEB

Phone M  or 97 
Par loa d  Berries

Mi. mol Mm. 1.. McDonald re- 
turni'ii Tuesday afternoon of tins 
week from Chicago with a new 
Dodge ami the ili'i'il to a 40 acre 
t iiin in Michigan, which they were 
awarded for ln'ing the 22 millionth 
wmtoi to tin world’ll fair, .V Cen
tury o f Progreaa.

“ I really don’t feel any more fa 
ini>us now than I did when i left 
Kloydada," Mr. McDonald said. Ue 
with Mrs. Mi-hi'iiald were special 
guest.-, of the Pair and were admit
ted to all the shows and exhibits 
free.

Mi. and Mrs. M. Doiiald spent more 
than i week <n Chicago, leaving 
there ou the l.’th day of November 
tor Detroit, in Detroit they visited 
the Plymouth-Dodge automobile fac 
tmy and secured a uew Dodge sedan. 
Leaving Detroit November 14, they 
returned through Illinois vuutiug 
with relatives and friends. They also 
visited iu Kind, Oklahoma with 
relatives.

Has Theme Song
Mi McDonald said that after he

ui hoi u aw aided the • acre Michi 
gau farm and with Mis. McDonald 
wer. special guests of the Century of
Progress that they were greeted as 
they entered the gates by guards 
siuging, "Old McDonald Had A 
Parin.*' The Century of Progress 
guaids, of which there are several, 
learned the identity o f the * t ,000,000 
visitor and always greeted him with 
the song.

Mr. M. Donald said that be did not
get to see his prise farm due to 
.now ind ice .ii the roads .n Michi- 
„a i. k.ug driving danger us and
lie w as I *>•• miles from it when in 
Detroit

M i d  M McDonald reported 
. n t' ; aud said that although
they w or* gad  to leave for the
World’s Pair they were more happy 
n In n 'h. i returned to Ploydada.

MILK!
Plenty of it, whole and 
wholesome Best All 
Round Food Known- 
From

ROY PATTON’S 
DAIRY

itet aud Mrs. 1. A. Smith, of this
city, visited in Plainview and Lob 
".* k I ' «dnv ' this week on burn

Mr and Mrs. I'lvdi Whigbam and 
l.'aniily, of V\ intern, Texas, visited in 
Pluydada over the w « k  end with his 

I brother, T \S Whigham and Mrs. 
Whig ham.

1 Dell, formerly employed at 
the y  A A P. station m Floydada, 

' l t d  P dada s<.inday night
with Mr and Mrs -.am Hiahop and 

I other friends

Rainer Shoe Shop J in g les!
Ws have the equipment.
And make many a shoe 
When we have rep u d it 
I.ook just good ss new

1.- Moore county tax eol- 
ind Mrs Lindsey Graham,

I -|." nt l u. s.l iv of this week la Iwick 
no. making tax collections.

(S ou th  Side S qu are)

Rrv. G. NX. I ubbs to 
Preach at Campbell

Church Sunday

• us, of Curley’s Cafe, is 
N M. xieo, taking 

: s at..mark trouble fie
about three weeks

MEMBERS OF CHURCH Or 
S AZARENE a t t e n d i n g

DISTRICT ASSEMBLY

Rev. G. W. Tubbs, past tr ot tii< 
Mt. Blanco and McCoy l.aptist 
Churches, will conduct the . r r  rs 
at Campbell Sunday on invitation 
from the church.

Following is Rev Tub!., anno mo
ment of services
Sunday school 10 o'clock Sunday

Preaching 11 o'clock.
B. Y. P. IT. 6:30 o’clock -iinday 

evening.
Preaching 7.30 o’clock
A general invitation is being x 

Im M  to member a and litora I I 
preeent.
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Most of Floydada
Business Houses to Close on 

1 bankjigiwng Day
In observance of the day many 

Ploydada business firms will be
dosed all day Thanksgiving which is 
Thursday this week.

Various plaus have been made by 
business men of the city. Some plau 
to v isit relatives mid friends in near, 
by towns while others will go to 
Lubbock, Amarillo or other points 
to football games. Several have
made plaus to remain home »nd see 
the Whirlwinds tackle the Happy 
.lacks football team.

Attention is being called of the 
publie to the fact that most of the 
stores will be closed aud people are 
asked to arrange their shopping ac
cordingly.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Wester and I 
family left Wednesday o f this week I
to go to Sulphur springs to sp ud j 
;’!..i.l..-.g.\iug Day visiting with i d  
stives. Mr. Wester will attend the 
Texas Christian University Southern 
Methodist I'niversity football game 
in Pert Worth Thursdav

Miss Leah Smith, teacher in the
Wellington, Texas, schools will spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays visiting
..ilh liei patents, Uev. aud .Mis. 1. 
A. Smith iu Ploydada

Mr. und Mrs. ltlass .iigame visited 
iu Lubbock Sunday. Miss Ycrla 
ItluHscngame. who accompanied them, 
remained in Lubbock for a further
visit.

W. Ii. Henderson and Judge Jeff  
D. Ayres, of Ploydada, were business 
visitors iu Amtrillp Monday morning 
o f this week. /

FLO YD A D A  INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance o f all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully 
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
W. H. HENDERSON

YOU SHOULD KNOW YOUR TAILOR—
NOW IS THE TIME TO DRESS UP

If you want a more satisfactory Dry Cleaning 
Service. We have a plant equip|>ed with the most 
modern equipment and employ only thorough y ( 
trained and experienced men, capable of fPvm# 
First-Class Service.

Luther Fry, Tailor
Mr. and Mrs. Darvin Callihau and 

sou visited iu Spur Sunday with Mrs. 
Callikaa’s mother, Mrs. I,. A. WU 
born.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde V Poster, of 
Vitus, Oklahoma, visited in Ploydada 
over the past week end with Mrs. 
K.wt. i'j. parents, Mr. and Mrs J 11. 
Me Murray and family.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Wilkerson, and 
\lra T. A. Caudle, o f Ploydada vis
ited in Wichita Palls Sunday with 
Mr- M K <vv • M Mrs. Wilkersoa's 
mother.

■s-----------
T V Dmtm. I s , of the Pirst National 

Hank, attended to business in Pis in- 
view Monday of this week.

NEW AR RIV A LS FOR 
THANKSGIVING

Style and Value are corn 
bined in theae new frocks. All 
newest shades of the season.

Dresses, Coats, Suits, with 
Ultra Smart style appeal. 
Correetlv fashioned. Priced
for volume selling New eol 
lection of hats, berots

Shop here and save. Where 
style, individuality, quality 
reign supreme.

STYLE SHOPPE

of th« Klo\d*«l* First
1 hurt*h of th« Va/arenr* srs in Ctsro, 
r«*vAs, this work vrhur** thfjr are St

riding the annual a««*« ruble* o f ths 
Abilene district.

Th*w* attending from here are:! 
N F l yier, |> I 4tor, i ’nc* Meott, J 
int.• ud. ut of Sunday school; I 

M < R. F Luttrell, Vfrs Joe Kirk • 
tud M s. Ella JoUnatou They left 
i iy mormng and will return I 
Vfonday of %t week. |

rht' district ftae»’mbln*jr opened Wed 
ut*»da> morning and will cloee 8 uti- j 
•lay night

WE ARE
THANKFUL
For the blessings that 
have l>een ours in the
past.

To our many friends we 
express our apprecia
tion foi their patronage

PALACE
THEATRE

BORN -T o Mr . I M U |
* lrufttpton, City, a Min, Saturi lay, 
November 25. The child hn* been 
named Roy Lee. T hankfulness

*****«

GIVE A MAN
Something he can wear

GIFTS
of wearing apparel 
please men . . when 
they bear labels 

from
C U D ’S

We join with you in a concious appreciation 
of the new strong feeling of National Unity which 
has been born, gives us more reason to f>e thank
ful than we have had in years.

We also want to take this opportunity to 
thank you for the wonderful business given us this 
past year.

Martin DryGoods Co.

J

Advertised

Here is a phrase with which shopj>ers are becoming more and 
more familiar. As advertised these words are full of meaning. 
Placed with stacks or heaps of merchandise, they announce plainly 
for all to see Here are the goods we promised you, exactly as they 
were described in our advertisement . Its quality is fully vouched 
for by the manufacturer who made it and by the store or the dealer 
who is offering it to you.

As it is advertised so it is. Experience proves this to be true. 
Ihe advertisements in this newspaper are sincere messages to you 
from themost progressive merchants who affix their signatures to 
attest to the correctness of every statement made. In his admertise- 
ments, the advertiser expresses the soundness of his entire business 
policy.

Read the advertisements in every issue of this newspaper. They 
are interesting. They will keep you informed of all the newest and 
best offerings to be found in the shops and stores. The advertise
ments are a record of business progress, f hey will save you time 
and money and assure fullest value for every purchase you make.

ii 11 in M  ( iH W ii i— i


